
REMI\TANITS OFHORROR -]Rare mail, on displuy Sunday, tells of Holocaust
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By OMlR JOHNSObl
(lf l'h,r G;.:cltc Stall

A rue collcction ofFlolocaust postal
iutilacts coming to Billings ofl'ers a per-
sonal look into the horror and tragedy
of the \lbrld \\'ar il genocide.

A 1938 postcald sent by a morher to
;r hospital ri'here peopie with disabili-
iicr trcrc sterilizeJ r'r krllcd irquircs
about her child. The card was routed to
tire scction in charge ofinsane patients.

Thr'tc is rhc onJy known sriniving
piece of rnail sent by Rabbi Leo Baeck,
thc leader of German jerry, w'hile he
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po$tcards and other ltems associated with l,lazi-era concentration camps are show" 
"o""rtlTf,lflJiTil?{""of a historical collection on display Sunday afternoon at the old Garfield $chool, 3212 First Ave. N,-

$lamp enthusiast began
lf you Bo

The H0l0caust Memorial Collection
Exhibit, hosted by the Ycllo$/stone Boys
and Girls Ranch, will be on display from
1 to 4 p.m. Sunday in the old Garfield
School gym, 3212 First Ave. N.

The ethibit is open to the public.
Admrssion is free.

itens documenting the genocide in
llurope from 1933 to 1945 in an exhibit
sponsored by Ycllowstonc Boys arJ
Giris R-anch and Congregation Beth
Aaron. The congregation u'ill hold al

Please see tlolocaust, 10A

collecting artifacts in 1978
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To preview the artifacts before they go
on display in Billings, click the link in
this story.

rvas held ar rhr Thclcsiensralt gh..rtu.
A 1944 parcel card is the onli'

r.'cordcd cxamplc oiscx shvc rnlil.
And there is a torn fragment of

llebrerv parclunent fron a Bible scroll
rhat a German soldier used to $rt.ap a
package he rnailed from Russia to
Austria in 1942.

The artifacts are among 250
envelopes, postcards, letters ald other
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Holocau$t
Continued from 1A

invitation-only showing Satur-
day. The exhibit will be taken to
classes at West and Senior high
schools today.

In addition, author Steve
Feller, who wrote "Silent
Witness: Civilian Camp Money
of World War II," will present a
program about Holocaust-relat-
ed money in conjunction with
the public exhibit. Feller is a
physics professor at Coe College
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa"

The collection is owned by the
Florence and Laurence Spungen
Family Foundation in Deerfield,
IIL Daniel Spungen, foundation
board member, acquired the col-
lection last year from Ken
Lawrence of Bellefonte, Pa., who
spent 30 years collecting the doc-
uments. The Spungen family,

Holocaust," Spungen said. "I'm
from Chicago. No one ever
talked about it until'Schindler's
List,' " he said in reference to the
1993 movie. And he said he's not
very religious.

Since acquiring the collection,
Spungen has dedicated himseH
to leaming about the Holocaust
and to developing the exhibit.
"The insured value of the collec-
tion is $1 million, but the educa-
tional value to future generations
is incalculable," he said.

Lawrence said he is gratified
that the Spungen foundation will
carry on his mission and keep the
collection together. "I'm 66 years
old. I can't go on foreve!" he said.

A writer, activist and former
vice president of the American
Philatelic Sociery Lawrence
began collecting the documents
in 1978 when he lived in
Mississippi.

During the late 1970s,
Southern states experienced a

With the help of friends,
mostly in Europe, who spread
the word, Lawrence began build-
ing his collection,

"It grew one item at a time for
30 years," he said. "Two hundred
and fifty items is not a huge col-
iection. It required a lot of
patience to find that much."

Lawrence took his collection
an1'lvhere he could display and
discuss it and to places where the
KIan was a threat if he could get
security.

When he became more afilu-
ent, Lawrence said he was able to
buy items, most ofwhich he found
in Germany or through auctions
or dealers in Israel or Poland.

"Most people are surprised
that such things exist," Lawrence
said. "Most people haven't
thought about it. It's an eye-
opening experience."

Mail was essential to the total-
itarian system, he said. The Nazis
imposed strict rules on mail to
prisoners and subjected all corre-
spondence to censorship. Nazis
built large concentration camps
near major cities, like Munich,
and contracted with civilians to

rrsupply food and materials for
maintaining the camps.

"And the mail was an impor-
tant part of the project. This was
.a reminder to anybody. This
could happen to you," he said.

Lawrence's first document
was a 1943 letter from young man
who was enslaved at Auschwitz
to build the camp. The man had
been there more than three years
and had no idea whether he'd
ever leave, Lawrence said.

An item that produces strong
teactions is the torn scroll frag-
ment used as a wrapper.

"The Torah scroll is probably
the most individually revolting
item to look at," he said. "I say
that as a person who is not reli-
gious. Nevertheless, the desecra-
tion is just so blatantly inhuman."

Despite the horrorq some pris-
oners decorated their cards or let-
ters with art to try to cheer their
families. The collection includes a
1941 Easter letter from a Dachau
priso. ner to his family in which he
drew colorfi.rl bunnies and eggs.

"That's a remarkable testa-
ment to the ability of people even
in the most dire circumstances to
keep their spirits up," Lawrence
said. "But it's all very sad. If you
can look at this material and not
have a lump in your throat and a
tear in your eye, I've tailed."

Lawrence's collection has
won awards and medals at stamp
shows including an international
exhibition two years ago in
Washington, D.C.

Since acquiring the collection,
Spungen has expanded it to
include money from the
Holocaust. He has enlisted Feller,
a coin expert and author, to talk
about money and bank note forg-
eries. The collection includes a
fake bill created by slave laborers
in the Nazis'tailed plot to under-
mine England's economy, which
was the subject of a recent
movie, "The Counterfeiters."

Another rare artifact, Spungen
said, is a postal card documenting
sex slavery at the Buchenwald
concenffation camp. Female pris-
oners were transferred from the
camp at Ravensbruck to men's
camps to provide sex for guards
and administrators and were
promised release.

"It's the only document
known to exist proving there was
sex slavery" Spungen said.

Besides jews, the Nazis killed
Poles, gypsies, homosexuals,
Jehovah's Witnesses and people
with disabilities, Spungen said.

Spungen said he hopes the
exhibit will educate all people
about the Holocaust and teach
tolerance.

"The Holocaust is famous
because 6 millionJews perished,"
he said. "Howeve! many more
millions died. It was a tragedy for
humanity. When people walk
away, they need to think about
the words 'never again.' What
does it really mean? I say it's
'never again' question mark It's
already happening in Darfiu. We
have to learn about tolerance."

When not on exhibitiorL the
collection will have a permanent
home at the newlllinois Holocaust
Museum and Education Center in
ttre Chicago suburb ofSkokie.

which manufactures ball bear- resrugence of the Ku Klux Klan
ings, established the foundation and Nazi groups, Lawrence said.
in 2006 to support charitable and Some of them published pseu-
educational causes. doscholarly joumals dedicated to

be broken up," he said. seeing and touching a letterlf

The Billings display will be proving the Holocaust never
the fust time the foundation has' happened, he said, and "I wanted
shown the exhibit outside to refute that sruff."
Illinois, Spungen said. The Lawrence was active in the
exhibit is a gift to the communiry antlKlan network and worked
from Spungen, who is a Boys and I with Klanwatch and the Southern
Girls Ranch supporter. Poverty Law Center. Despite

Spungery a collector and phi- Klanwatctrls organizing and mate-
latelist, said he bought the rials, Iawrence was concerned
Holocaust postal collection "by theywerenotreachingsomepeo-
accident" after a chance meeting ple who were susceptible to view-
with Lawrence at a stamp show ing Nazis as heroic. Larfrence said

Spungen was about to fulfill a he assigned himself "the task of
dream to acquire one of addressing that need by showing,
America's rarest stamps, the particularly young people, but
Inverted |enny, which is a stamp everybody, what kind of society
with an upside down biplane. would be the result if they wor.rld

"I actually had it in my handJ' be victorious."
he said. Being a stamp collector,

Then he saw aaother num - Lawrence fought back though
Lawrence holding Nazi postal documents.
stamps. They got to talking. I 'I had learned through my

"We struck a deal. I ended up political and activist career, there
withhis collection," Spungensaid. is no substitute for material evi-
Spungen assured Iawrence that dence,"Lawrencesaid."There'sa
hed take care ofthe collection "I big difference between seeing a
promised this man it would never pictue of a Nazi atrocity and

"I'm 47 years old. I'm ]ewistr- I from someone who was the vic-
know nothing about the tinr" he said.


